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kjqnnrtors for Drees Goods
Iblke Kid Gloves Hog

Underwear nnd Cloaks
largest stock of Carpet
SB Hotibe Furnishings
JState Pi ices gunran

las low as tho same class
sJdscan bo had In any

w
ICUTCH IN A ACCOSIP-
MCit
t Alleged lit tho KlUluir of
ft Tom Jonm-
J Dispatch

Tex March 25 The grand
turned an Indictment against

tips os accomplice to muTdei
Was arrested > esterday

t Ld J Uecos shot and
lorn James alleging that James
Wiucfd hia wife Itee ea was

murder last month nnd tho
jSapeed
jjww alleged that there was a-

ncy to murder James and that
stols were purehusfd by six dlf

partlPH on the day preceding
iSn It 13 surmised that one of
wplrators gave the details of the
itbe grand Jury and the tndlct
txtd arrest of Will Caple fol
jltwves Is In Jail and will be-

wother trial in April Ills wife
Sd Antoln-
or
ifllritllier Will be driuer

Jwton Tex March 29 The high
Wg area which vias oer the
fcuttrn Rock Mountain slop
iiit has moved eastward to tho
41 gulf stat it and Is apparently
Mliwd low prssure area Is

jit Iu appemance over the ex
iSj orthw Vt Tin temperature

t Tthurply o cr tlie Han tern
lountaln slope nnd the Mia
Se and hes fallen along tho

out and over the Koulh Atlantic
The weather generally Is clear

thout the countrj
tl forecast for Texas for twenty
hours ending at U midnight
JO

a Tsjas Central Texas Hast
JPouthnest Texas Coast dla-

alr much warmer

mu i maim ius
Wen Itikrti UciuirtHiiif the JI
E InftO Hon la

J Dispatch
i5Tex March 20 The South
Tetaa homestead company of
Gtinlo today filed its charter
Sjsectetary placing Us capltatif-

tlOOOOO Incorporators 12 a
has C Ogden S W Johnson

ittorneygeneral s office took no
Today on the I17S000 Kl Paso
tgrks bdhd issue Tin office will
action until final judgment Is

n the El Paso county district
the application for an Injunc

fejvstruln the ctty officials from
yiheae securities An applica-

nt

¬

tempornrp Injunction of this
fa recently overruled In vaca-

VJodge Watlla

I Will OT I UK
Pgor IIokk HiiR ftotliluff fur ¬

ther 0 S >

jM Dispatch

Ij Tex March 23 Gov Jlogg
Jjtaloday In tegard to the exact

latlon uf his threat against the
Pacific ioplo He nnsweied

not willing to cxprtas
the subje at present That
elopments would nettle that

caso the Southern Paciflofc Jln
jftitlnued their piesent course

a
t

4iS04
converted 40J0 people In

JJfjrtoafct a costof 0-
0S8 Lord Jloseb ry a first
2for knightly honors ia best
J the uuthor of The Fxpa-
naHland and Eoo Iomu

Johni Kuikeof J > ffao UltraJ how famo Is to mam
Ixfat lil to bo Mile Corhne

hi 6 Wa In cha To of the
IS Je hlblt In the rnanufacturew
IS t the World s fair last sum

TOBfORT WORTH GAZETTE
BE BILL VETOED 5 tM

Silver Legislation

MORE BONDS ARE WANTED

Mr Bland Expresses His
Views Freelj

rir am tk re cone-
flMMran Ac

Washington la
dent today sfrnTi
lowing mossag toing the Blind
ver sclBnlorasjpjfy

To the Ifyurftf Ueprcsentillves Ireturn wlthouUpproat Hoiuo Dill No
4 W entltleiiWAn act diresUng
coinage of thjllvfrr bull n hid inthe treastiry Snd for other i urposes
M > fttrong amrt to avoid disaSetmnt
with those Irfjjoth houses if congress
who hav supported this ni would
lead me approve If I touid believe
that the public good woull not be
thereby endangered and that ii h ac¬

tion on mf part would be a proper
discharge official duty inasmuch
however vns I am unable to sotlsfy
miaelf that the proposed lagplnUon Is
either wUff or opportune my concep¬

tion obligations und responsi-
bilities

¬

ajpehiHl to the tfrsat office I
hold fortjjds the indulgence if my per¬

gonal aVfre nnd lnexoraoly win fine
me to tit course which is dictated by-
m > reason and Judgment and pointed
out b > a sincere purjiosc to pi elect
and promote he general interests of
our people

The financial disturbance Mitch haa
swept over the oountrj during he last
3wr was unparalleled In its t verlty
and disastrous consequence There
seemed to be almost an entire displace-
ment

¬

of faith In our flnanclil ability
and a loss of confidence In our fiscal
pollcj Among those who attempted
to assign raises Tor our distress It
was generally conceded that the opera-
tion of a provision of law then In force
which required the government to pur-
chase raonthl a large amount of silver
bullion and Issue its no es m pay-
ment therefor was either entirely or-

to a largc extent responsible f r our
condition This d to tho meal on
the ret day of No emberiiJiW of this
statutory provlalonrtri

a had however fallm fit low
In the depths of depression and tlmldlt
nnd apprehension had so completely
gained control In financial circles that
our rapid recuperation cmiH rot be
reasonably expected Our recovery haa
nevertheless steadily projrMfd and
though less than five moatha have
elapsed since the repeal of tie mis-
chievous silver purchase acquirement
wholesome Improvement la unmistak-
ably

¬

apparent Confidence In our ab-

solute solvency Is to such an extent
reinstated and faith In our deposition
to adhere to sound financial meth-

ods la so far restored os to produce
the most encouraging results both at
home and abroad The wheels nt do-

mestic
¬

industry have been rluwly set
in motion and the tide of forcirn In-

vestment
¬

has again started In our di-

rection Our recovery being so well
under way nothing should te dene to
check our convalescence ror should
we forget that a relapse at his time
would almost aurely reduce us to a
lower stage ot financial distress than

that from which we aro tst emerg-

ing I believe that U the HI under
consideration should become law It
would be regarded as a retrogression

from the financial Intentions
indicated by our recent re-

peal of the provision forc ¬

iting sliver bullion purchases that
wrould weaken If U did pot destroy
returning faith and confUeice in our

sound financial tendencies and hat as-

a consequence our progress to renewed

business health would be unfortunate-
ly checked and a return o Jr recent
distressing plight seriously threatened

h 23The
lie houte the fol

fcee Our Special Sale of Launansd Shirts 62e Each
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Propose Initiation H to iUtMcurrent conditions irmwlns out
comMnine th purxhuo ef iucr iyra i nt that a gUn chroMltlon nd parttal h viw th

Little J mut M rofllProspecta of AnJ Mlh of AU 9
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Purch0 of H > wplW
J PUITl I ty the Mrttary ofe treasury mor thnn fJ0KiiM

for this bullion th jovfrnm t IssuedUi treasury not of rlou Knemlnanon umountlne to neirly iMoooooouhlch noln Kre ajd l 0 h0 tllrncy In circulation among our pconl

IT T < h
l tendw In pajment f all debtPublic and private xcntn wh

othemlts expressly atlpaatuX andwere r bo for cu lom taxes andal publio dues and h M receivedmight be reissued They were alsopermitted to b held by bantcllj asso-
clatlons as n pari of their lawful nvser es On the demand of the holders
these treasury notes were Ij be re
deemed In jold or ller coa U the
discretion of the secretary of the treas-
ury but It a as declared a > a part of
this redemption provision that It wa
tho established policy of tho United
States to raalntalu the wo melals on-
a parity upon tho present Ifpil tatlo-
or such ratio as may be prouded by
law The money coined from such bul
Hon was to bo standard silver dolars
and after directing the mmeJKte coln-
aite of a llttlo less than SSXM 000 ounces
the law protlded that as niunli tf th
remaining bullion should bo hereafter
coined as might be rccesaary to pro-
vide

¬

for the redemption of the treasury
notes Issued on Its purchase nnd that
any gain or salgnlorago urlalns from
such coinage shall be dcouu ited for
and paid Into the trensur

This gain or seigniorage Mldently
Indicates so much of the bullion owned
by tho government ns ihould remain
after using a sufficient amount to

coin as many standard slhvr dollars
us should iual In number tho dollars
repiesenled by the treasury notes Is-

sued In pai ment of the entlro quantity
of bullion These treasury jtes nonr
outstanding and In circulation amount
to 1C0312SO and although Ultra has
been thus far but a oompuratUoly-
smalt amount of this bullion Lolned
3 et the socalled gain or relguorage as
above defined which would silso from
the coinage of tho entire mass has
been earlly ascertained to le a qunnll-
ty of bullion sulllclcnt to iiako when
coined CSltflCHl standard sliver dol-

lars
¬

Consl lerlng the present Iittrlnslo re-

lation
¬

between gold and stltrr tho
maintenance of the parity lKlween
the two metals as mentbned hi this
law can mean nothing less thttn the
maintenance of such parity In the estl
motion and conndenco of the people
who uso our money In their dall tran-
sactions Manifestly the tralntensnco-
of this parity can only bo n023nplthed
so fnr as It Is affected by these treasury
notes and In the estimation of the hold-

ers of the same by giving to such
holders on their redemption the coin
whether It Is gold or silver they prefer
It follows that nhlje lu terms tie law
leaves the choice of coin to be paid
on such redemption to the discretion of
the scctetary of the treasury the ex-

ercise of this discretion it o Hed to
the demands of tho holder Is entirely
Inconsistent with the effective rnd ben-

eficial maintenance of the paiiy bo-

tween the two metals
Jf cither gold or silver flio to serve

us us money and If they toother are
to supply to our people a alfo ond-
stabte currency the necessity of pre-
serving this parity Is obvious Such
necessity has been repoatJdty con-

ceded in the platforms of both po-

litical
¬

parties and In our fcdcrul stat-

utes It Is nowhere more em-

phatically
¬

reccgnUed than In
the recent law which icpealed
the provision under which the
bullion now on hand was purchased
This law Insists upon the maintenance
of the parity lij > aluo of the coins of
the two znctabt and the equal power
of every dollar at all times In the
markets and In the paymjot of debts

The secretary of the treasury has
therefore for tho beW of reasons not
only complied with every demand for
the redmplion of these treasury notes
In gold but the present sltustlon as
well as the letter and spirit of the law
appear plainly to Juslfy If they do
not enjoin upon him a continuation of
such redemption

The conditions I have endeavored to
present may thus be summarised

1 The government has purchased
and now has on hand sufficient silver
bullion to permit the coinage of all

the sliver dollars necessary to redeem
In such dollars that treasury note Is-

sue

¬

for the purchase of said silver

bullion and enough besides to coin as

gain or seigniorage UAMUI additional
standard silver dollars

J There aro outaaudlng and now In

circulation treasury uotea Issued In-

pavment Of the bullion purchased
amounting to 1SIKUM These not

are legal tender In payment of all

debts public and private except

when otherwise expressly stipulated

they ara receivable for customs taxes

and all publlo dues when held by

banking associations tbey may be
their lawful re-

serve

¬
counted as part of

and they ara redeemed by the

government In gold at the option of the

These advantageous attributes were

deliberately attached to these notes at

the time of their Issue W W
understood by oar pwple to whom

such uotea have been districted as

currency and have inspired coaBdenc-

to thsSaafety and value and have tin

FORT WOKTU 1EXAS FRIDAY MARCH 30 imu
rtoubtwll > thus induced their continued
and couleuted use as money Instead of
anxiety for their VfOettij ttatt

Having referred to some IpfHents-
hich 1 deem relevant to tho subject

It remains for wo to submit a upMcli-
vatitement of my objeetlona to the bill
now under consideration The bill con-
sists

¬

of two sections excluding onu
which merely appropriates a sun sum
clent to carry theact Intn effect The
first section provide for the immediate
coinage of the nllt>r In the treasury
which represents the socalled gam or-
seigniorage which would arlte from
the coinage of nil the bullion on hand
which gain or wlgmorage this section
declarea to be SI It directs
that the money o coined or the c-

tlflcntea
>

Issued thereon shall be used
In Uio paiment of public expcdlturw
ann provides that if th needs of the
treasury demand it the secretory of
this treasury may In his discretion Is-
sue sliver certificates In excess of uch
coinage not exceeding the amount of-
seigniorage In said section authorised-
to b coined Tho second section
rwts that as soon us possible after the
coinage nf th seigniorage tho re-

mainder of the bullion held by the
government Hi nil be rained Into lecal
tender standard silver dollars and Uiey
shall be held In tho treasury for the
redemption of the treasury notes Is-

sued
¬

In the purchase of said butlbn-
It provides that as fast as tho bullion
shall b coined for the redemption of
said notes tbey hliflll not bo reissued
but shall bo caucclltsl and destroyed
in amounts equnl to the win held at
any time in the treunui derived from
the coinage provided for and that nil
ver certificates shall be issued on such
coin In tho manner now provide by-

law H is hatflmr espoelayy decfarad-
In said section that the act hal not
be construed to change existing aw
relating to the legal tender character
or mode of redemption of thtj treasury
notes lwued for the purchases ct th
sliver bullion to be coined J

The entlrrt bill la most uiifoi tunately
constructed Nearly every sentence
presents unceitalnty and invites con-

troversy us to its meaning and intent
The first section is especially raulty-
In this respect and It is sxtrcniely
doubtful whither Its language will per-

mit
¬

the consummation of Its suppWd
purpose I am led to bellevo thu tho
promoters of the bill Intended lit this
section to provide for the coinage of tlto
bullion constituting the gain or-

selgnloragoas it is called Into standard
sliver dollars and yet them Is positively
nothing in this section to prevent Its
coinage into any silver cnlnw now
authorised under any existing law I
suppose this section wa also Intended
In case the needs of he treasury railed
for money faster than th scignloraga
bullion could actually be coined to per-
mit the issue of silver certificates In ad-

vance of such coinage but its languagq
would seern to permit the issuance of
such certificates to double the amount
of seigniorage as stated one half of
which would not represent an ounce of
silver In the treasun Tho debate upon
this section in the oonniwn developed
an earnest poMli difference ot opinion
as to its object and meaning In An
event I am clear that the present per-
plexities and embarrassments of the
secretary of the treasury ought not to-

be augmented by devolving upon him
the execution of a taw so uncertain and
confused I nfn not willing however
to rest my objection to this aecllott
solely on the gr6otids in m> Judg-
ment sound finance does not commend a
further Infusion of silver Into our cur-
rency

¬

st this time until accompanied
by further adequate provision for tho
maintenance in our treasury of tv safe
gold reserve Doubt also arises as to
the meaning aud construction of ths-
Aecond section of the hill If tho silver
dollars therein directed to be coined
ore as the section provides to be held
In the treasury for the redemption of
treasury notes it Is suggested strictly
speaking certificates cannot be Issued
on such coin In the manner now pro-

vided by law because thesa dollars are
money held Inthe treasury for the ex-

press purpose of redeeming treasury
notes on demand which would ordi-
narily

¬

mean that they were set apart
for the purpose cf substituting thein
for these ireaaury notes They are not
therefore held In such a way as to furn-

ish a basis for certificates according to
any provision of existing law J how-

ever
¬

silver carllficates can properly be
Issued upon these dollars there Is noth-
ing

¬

In tho section to indicate th
characteristics And functions of these
certificates If they wer to bo of the
character as silver certificate in circu-

lation
¬

under the existing law they
would at best be receivable only for
customs taxes and all public dues and
under the language of this section It
Is to say the least extremely doubtful
whether It certificates it contemplates
would be lawfully received even for
such purposes Whatever ls may bo

old of the uncertainties of expression
In this bill they certainly ought not to-

be found In legislation affecting sub-

jects

¬

so ImporUnt and farreaching as
our finances and currency In slating
other and more Important reasons for
my disapproval of this section I shall
however presume that under Its pro-

visions

¬

th treasury notes Issued In
payment for silver bullion will conUnus-

to be redeemed as beretofcr in sliver
or gold at the option of the holders and
that If wbeoihey are presented tot re-

demption
¬

or reach th necreUry la
other manner there are In th treasury
coined silver dollars equal In nominal
vsJoe to such treasury notes then In

that ca the notes would bs dealro vdj-

iTtd silver wrtlflcatea to an qua
amount substituted am convinced
that this scheme Is lH vised arid
dangerous Al n ultimate result pf

its ope ration treasury notes which ara-
legut lender for all debts puWto and
Pllvale and which re rvHlecmble In

old or stiver at th nptlon f tho
holder win b replacM b > silver ecrttrt-
CAtes which whatever may b their
character and dAcrInon will b r
none of then qualities lo anticipation
of this result and an Immediate
effwt the treasury notes will naturally
depreciate In value and OeHnibllUy

The fact that gold can be realtiM
upon them and the further fact that
their destruction has been decreed
when Hit reath tht treasury must
tend to their withdrawal from gen-
eral

¬

circulation to be Immediately pre-
sented

¬

for gold mlemptlon or to b
hoarded for presentation at more
convenient season Th squel of both
operations will be a large addition to
the silver currency In emr circulation
and a corresptmdlng reduction of gold
In the treasury Tho argument has
been mode that these things will rot
occur at once because a long time
must rittpae before the coinage of any-
thing but the seuinlorngo run be en-
tered upon If tlw physical effects of-
tho execution of ho Hecond section of
this bill am not to be lesllced until
far la tho future tuts may furnish n
strong reason why it should not be-
pu cd so much In advance but the
postponement of lis actual operation
cannot prevent ths fear and loss of
confidence and nervoua prostration
which would immediately follow Its
passags and bring about Its worst
consequence I regard this section of
the bill as embodying a Wan by which
tho government will bo obliged to vy
out Its scanty store uf gold for ho
other purpose than to fores an unnat-
ural addition ot silver nvnty tnto lite
hands of our peoila This la an exact
reversal ot the jiolioy which safe
finance dictates tf ws are to preserve
pnrtty between gold nnd silver and
maintain sensible blmetalllsm-

We have now outstanding
more than IMSOOOOOO lit silver certtfl-
cntes Issued under existing laws They
are serving the purpose of money use-
fully nnd without question Our gold
reserve as umot ntlng to lltilo mors
than JIM 000 000 Is dlrftilly chaigstl
with the tedeinptlon of 1115000 WW or
United mates notes When It Is pro-

posed tolnfiatiiom stiver currency It U
tlmo for strengthening our gold teserve
Instead of deleting It I cannot con-

ceive a longor step toward silver mon
ometallism than wn take when w
spend our gold to buy silver rerMf-
lcaies fur circulation p lilly in view
of th j practical difficulties surround-
ing ths replenishment of our gold This
leads me to eaiueslly present the de-

sirability
¬

ot grunting to the secretary
ot tho treasury a b ttrr power than
now exists to issue bonds to protect
our gold reserve wh it for any reason
It should be necowutri Our currency
Is lu such a confused condition and
our tliatcial affalis are apt l nsaums-

at an > lima so critical a position that
It seems to ins such a course la dic-

tated
¬

by ordinary piudemo
1 am not tywy ArR-

Utnents In favor of eolning the bullion
Mlgntoratte now In th treasury and
1 believe it could be done safely and
with a lvntitnKe If the secret ury of Did
treasury bad tb wer to issue bonds
at a low rate of Interest under author-
ity In substitution of that now sslst-
ltig and better suited to ths protection
or the trvasur 1 hojro a way will pre-
sent itself In ths near future for ths
adjustment of our monetary affslts-
in suclt a oompiehensivs and conserv-
ative

¬

manner as will afford to stiver lis
proper place in our currency but In
the meantime I am oxircnwly sollo-

itous that whatever action w tak on
this subject may be such as to re
vent loss and discouragement to our
jwopl at home and ths destruction of
confidence in our financial ma nage-

tnent abroad
tlTtOVlH CLKV13LAND-

Uxecutlte Mansion March 1S-

HTillIK Dill 11 VTIOY-

tOB4MUD III 111 Willi III i Cf-

tlun of VIr UrvaltHiu

Bpeolot Dispatch
Washing ton Mareii 29 Of course the

presidents veto mensug was he most
talked of subject hers toduy Tli Tex-
as

¬

delegation almost as a whole re-

gret
¬

1U Most of them Vrers not pre-

pared
¬

lo give expressions of opinion
and refused to speak when asked for
information Senator Coke said at-
ortcei The presidents veto message
t what I expected 1 at no time have
supposed that he would approva the
coinage bilL II Is by education
anl association under ths oontro and
domination of organized capital Tho
message means no t irs sllvsr ths
Issuance of mors bonds and an Increase
of ths publlo debt It means no ad
dition to the volume of our circulating
medium and a continuation of ths
money famine now upon the country
with hard times and falling prices

In a word It means absolut-
ism of the money lowers tti this coun-
try under the single gold standard
so far as ths president and Ms newly
converted s+crefary of ths treasury
can bring It about Ths outlook for
U8 country and ih Democratic party
la a gloomy one

Mr Oresham is ths only member
of in delegation who was in favor tf-

ths veto in fact he has urged upon
tbs president and ftirretsry Catllsls
the diUfjr of th bill and ha sug-

gested to the prtwldom the Idea that
congress should give Mr Carlisle au-

thority to Uso three per cent bonds
Mr Bailey while believing the tyand

bill of little rest advaixUga to tho
cause of silver fears ihst tbt vsto of-

It will be wad a grest point by ths
opposition

IU s > s he was In favor of ths pas
sag of ths bill wltbout n second read-

ing and believes that In tatt lona it

viK
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wlg it have met nvutv Approval
H does not believe tbo Mil will be-
rarsed again und will Irimaeir never
v vte for a bond Isaus of any kind

Iteprcsentftllv Huteheaon regreis tho
veto cxceedloslv He fr ts that it
will he more disastrous lo the patty
than It was th other wa > la hopp
however for home early development
and adoption of a complete an I deslt>
able forhi of national flnattclal ntm

other members who would sieak
about tlie message reiterated these
vIkvtk Tho message in undoubtedly
the ntoat Important pnlltlce action ot
the new administration and th West-
ern

¬

men call It tho greatest blunder

VIII litvmis mMMov-
VAhnt II TMitkft nt lb Aetlcm ef-

IrentiUnt I levelnnd-
Hy Associated Trss

Washington March 59 liepresenta
live Mian author of the bill vetoed to-
1M nutlmrlRea this statement eon

earning Hi veto nnd lis effect upon
the future of silver

The main point of the veto Is that
the president does not wish lo Infuse
into the currency any more slUer until
he bus mom bonds nhd grtater tyold
reserve He insists on the fluht tl t
has been In progress for lite last > e r-

on the one ham by those who wish in-
liioreaKe tho bond dubt Interest of
national tanks by aelllng bonds for
gold and for money ttt pnv the current
expenditures of tho government and
on the other band b the representa-
tives of the people who ars opposed to
bond Issues and in favoi of coining the
sliver bullion the assets ws bnve on
band and using the money In tht-
pa ment of current expenses The
first section of th bill provides for Die
coinage of the bullion held under th-

Khsrtuan set That act irmldes that
the bullion shall tm rolned Into standard
sliver dollars This Bheritian net U
now repented and bene th presidents
observation that it Is not clear Into
what Mnd or rain th bullion fhsll-
b struck Is not Uwrrlke as a
lawyer would know it l M-

lIs a mere supplement lo tha Hhennait
act and leaves the bullion to be rolned-
undei that aut No friend of ths bill
lu tho hmise or llio senate has ever
considered It wanting In rertatitty or
requiring any tmenlnsnt

These crlilrltim of the bill Itsdf were
wholly unnecessary on ths part of the
pNullent when lis glvea congress I

understand that nn bill could lvofslblyI-
ms dmwn oompelllng tho enlnugs of-
th sliver bullion which would meet
his nppioval A prealdent nt nil In
sympathy with the piirm ra at ths bill
would have signed 1L College profV-

aors may criticise Us Ungvingi but a
man who has sprung from th people
like an Abraham Lincoln and repre-
senting not the money power but
the Intrrpflts nf the insane would have
signed the bill atthough callees pro
feasors might havs sltgniAlisrd him a-

a roll spJlltijr
Concerning ths future of the silver

movement Mr litand said It la evl-

d nt that under the single gold sttind-
ard nolhing can bt don on th cur
tertoy dueslluh wlihnut consulting ths
few people Who own ths gold of ths-
vyorl 1 The people ave dictated ths
veto uf tblN bill Th fight from tmw-
on will be whether the petipls of ths-
uountry shall control the currency by
permitting the gold and silver to come
to the mints and thus suiply them-
selves

¬

with constitutional money or
whether ws are to he mere slaves ot-

ths owners ot lis gold In Lombard
street imd Wall street Tho day fa
faat approaching when the eoplss
president will sign i coinage bill I
Intend lo do everything in my power
10 present to ths president a free coln-

stro bill ond let him exercls Ills rules
of Ltndley Mm my on that

SPIIHTIMl MIH-

evr Orleniis Itsree-
By Assoclnle1 Iresa-

Xfvv Orleans Ia March Ninety
finis dayi wwilhrr fine track heavy

First race Maldtnai tl < fuilones
JudK Wools worn Itob Neville soiondi
lslinetlo noy third Time 12114-

flerond race Maidens IwoycaroWsi
half mile IO Tros Lyon won Nolllo-

IL second Eleanor third Tlmi

Third race Handicap five forlonaa
Hob Martin won Orata Hanlry sec-

ond
¬

Hobby Horns third Time 111 M
Fourth race Helllnsr seven furlongs

Queen Hlrd wont Tippecanoe second
Tip third Time 1 SM

Fifth racoBelllnn six urtonits-
Horealla wont Harry Weaver seooud-
jIjtror Farrell Ulrd Time 1 J511-

nt lual lleres-
Jly Asenclated ITeSS-

UI Iols March At Cost Bt

Louts today weather and track jroo-
dnrst raco 6 ll i five furlongs

Qullty won 1rlscllla secondj aa1n-
tblW Time 1 0 t

Kcond race BIvenslitoenlhs of a
mile jelllnit Hello of Feimoy won
Hiram Aro aeooud Teaslo D third
Time 11114

Third racaFlve furlongs Cleopae
won Too High second Uintah Ihlrd
Time iftl-

ourth race Hrlllng si I f urtonits-

Eslelle V wai Jitarllnr econd My
partner tlllrd Time 1 201-

4nftlt rawJHg furlongs b oOI pi
John Punn won tjehuyklll scoondi Oak
View third Time 10 W-

Hlstti r a El veivaUU t ths ot a
mile atlHng W J o tfooi Janths
second Vegator Uilrd Time l II

fferfbrr al MamJ-

Speclal Dispatch
Jllom Tat I Kh M A severe

norther alruck tbla place at i Vt
yesterday II looks a It all vegrutlon
not killed by the Kaster syvli W be
totally destroyed

0 E HIRSHFIELD CO
n l lek Heist rsetWona

JllROAD TICKET CROKEBt

lin f A rlSii11 Kt tio

i alltaa r

TELES HIS STORY

Colonel Brookiuridgc on tho
Witness Stand

j THE FAMOUS CASE GOES ON

Growing Revolting In Its
Scandalous Details

How nal Whei v t Ml fnllrlr
The IMalnlllt lttr o Ih-

Tfsilinour r Iter llu-
qaeat tinewjr

Waslilniton Marcli 89 n d as
alien untutored In the klnaa Knallsh
JruiWil Into tl Un ult eonrt tills
ternnoit lie mlsit ve received thi
Impression that the benevolent eMerlj
hwMnt arntleiiiati with the riltdf faot-
ami vvavea of snovyy hair and teaiA
who litm Hi openmonthe Htttntlot-
of W men whlto h dlsroursed In rtovt-
tncllnvr tones vvaa irt aohltii a aer
mon from the nospel of fxare Vhi-
mlstnlt would have bseh a nalnrnl-
on but It would havo been a mis-
take for the rtderly arnttman >vlti
tho sorlptural head was the allver-
toniued oralor ot Ksniuekr Con

re in n and Cot W C r llretkln
rll a and he was trllius to twelre ol
his peers and InctdenUllr t tha world
at larite tho atory ot his lutrlitue wltli
Jladellne Iollant

The colonel io h1 in Ilia mil wit
m a hot his left lbovy reailuit on
Judno llrodley desk will his left
hand a pillow for his head and Ids
lint thrust catvlwslj Itittt his trouaers

poiket Ho smiled Oocaslonally as he
poke At llrsl ho vvaa a llttlo Itomul-

wis In his utterances btit he lost that
trnco ot nrrVousnes before ho pro
weded fir with his atoiy onoo hs
Blamed down at th rlender youn
woman lu the first row ot seats be-
fore him that was when he was as-

surlnit the court that her maims
lowarl him had beoit iwfcetiy re-
speclful anl very defereptlal but ror-
II lie most lore Cs ajJwfJ himself to
his atlornsy Its ln Ilutterworth
who did the quesilonltiK As for
lladellno IVIIard she never took her
ryes from his face Iurt ot tho tlmo-
Shu tested her head nn her hand and
for half an hour she vigorously
wlildnl a fan When rol llreckln
rhino was trlllmt how he made hir-
vwwfil a ten dollar bill nttei the first
mmvJw jihsdEjjivi few IIP ehti-
tfifl would have risen but M the re-

stralnlna word of Attorney Carlisle
who sat beside her

Klevaled nlove tho areno sat JuJtal-
iiadley with his rhalr turns away
from tho defendant his head tilted
hark his rvea closed and hi featurra-
onst tnto an utterly boied cxpressloit

lill iiivnilim
Oolanel ItrerklHrhtRD TrstlOes la

Ills ln ItliHlr-
AVashlnglon March C3 The attor-

neys for Madeline lollaid began H-

iproceeillufcg In the great iitul tuda
with a request that th regular unlet-
of proceedings might be varied t
permitting the witnesses for th plain-
tiff M had been Walling In thi
city for a work and whose private
business demanded their Attention al
home to itetffy at once Th lawyer
retired fur a conference and on thelt
return announced thut th reaucst had
beef agreed to

The first of tho wltneasj was a-

roundfaced young man named John
Uenckhart of 1exhigton Attorney
rarrell of tbo salon cityconducted the
examination It developed that In Jill
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